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enabled them not only te record (however unconthly) credit in. the eyes of. eyery unprejùdiced observer.*- nite benevolence, thau analogous, to the wholt

fhe transactiom of their- own times, but to transcribe And tbâ,4 in other respecte, their talents, thicir learn- of Hia dealinge with man. GoodueBE4 indeeé

the compositions of former and more veluable *.ritere. ing, and tWr momb, are ouch as bave gained thm tc be the leading feature of Bis governmeùt')
THis WORLD &ND THE NEXT.

Nor was this the only object of their attention. Thej generai approbation and esteem, mxy be conected from key to bis mysterious diapersations; and those
en nome of the finer arts.- this single i cumstance; that when you vant to finit gical systeme which straiten Hie goodness, "d

oice in hulthi exulting glor, found time to cultivate eV cir

hfül energy, elste "à freu -,, Those sublime powers of bftrmonY, wb" hâw been' out preper inotructore forjour childreut yon naturally principally on obstract views of Hie sovereiv

etre alt uadening infittence kaow, this very day on wWY and, faudably exerted in the turn yeur thoughte te the clergy -, and: it in in their glory, will bc found un investigation tu bave i

tem lkt efth true source of pleamS thât may bc et à , » of tho fatherlesètind. the widow, ow6 their birth bande, in théir bouses, you choüse to place wbafever dation in hie word, noy in the bistory and ex]
On earth posseot, Md * uitY,-- you hold most dear and valuable in the vorld. To of mankind. But if mon, copsidered alsan ari
fàould 1 00vet oft the gmes cold tom? in'es Ç"Mntry. to monanic diligenS ÎnWn

Both the thiry and the practice of music werefirst thein, in short, bas long been, »d etill in, confided God and a child of wratJàý had been left te col
'Y wlien a thousand sympsthia bave Weil

My rutim spirit to its élay m»ie; studied and taught hem -and in other parts of Europe, tbat most important trust, the eduestion of yonth; a assurance of adoption înto Hia finuily and tes
là by tbe regqlar élergy;* sud what is now the delht uuft which it je Do Vain boa« 1 th ý h dis- to bis favour, in the best way that he wu abl

cipe on life its beaming light bah ùwd, to an Un ave
'"f sunahine glancing éer a sky of clovWý ancl:amusement of aU rACks Of PeuPlet was Origiu*lly charged with fidelity and abi hy.f, der their out any specific form. or positive consignation

W ý4ýW impi. the oiyopringof Religion, and appropriateil sol* te directior4 the achoolg and universitiesof tbiz kingdom privileges and blessingf4 he w4d bave beeù
what theft Might nee« gladdeu More P we ithout chart or com

Yi dit.. the purpou of nuimating devotion, and giving diPftY bave acquired. in acknowledged superimity aver 211 the as it te, wi pins, in a 1
80, and when the oppressive might

and sofëmm't. otber oeminéries of 'Europe. In théir colleges bave sea, of doubt, emipense, and " ety, and Wol
Ofktm excisemut moàes My heart to Onk 1 y to tbe service of the Church- Týe

when my soul hmh won that fmrful lwtiokt, monks drew up a la M- number of treatisee 04 LUS been formed most ofiboue grent and illustrions charte- been tempted te resort. te fanciful and fanatie

Wkom au th« ever it liait powa te think subject, which, notwithstânding the barbarim Of the tere that have contributed te the glory and prosperity rions of sonship and reconciliation. But on 1

imis in o1Wý gwh timee, were written with great peropkuity, inathOdt of this eountry: and even âme i that large number of ciples which out Church deduces from Scrip

JOMption 0er lto sense to zU§hý and precision; and they bad seuùwaies of yoýmg persous here present, there are few, 1 apprebend, who receives in the sacrament of Ba elom such ct

ftzcied amnd of moaning trees, people under their cm, whom they instructed in the - have not, u some period of theïr li-fes, derived consi- ble assurances of GO£e favour and loving-1

b" blSm in rural èhu=h-yar& c«r the &44 rudimentâofthisocieme. Librarieswem" fOrmed 1 derable benefit from the instructionauf ourorder. as are tjufficient, if duly prized and religiqui

dered, te ring peaçPleunînt as the cooling suminer breexe, in all the monasteries, and schools founded in thm b e te bis mind, and to iq
the Sad image of a ÇUI-t&d bedî

their close cell, and near most of the catbedràb, for teaching the lite- BEASON4BLENESS OP BAPTISMAL bis sou] to duV. For, on these principle@ý

bot tean its welcom truc to tell 1 rature of the times.t And thuo was learn4,keptý. vert te the faith of Christ, wbo recçivez
REGENERATION.

*OQ-" world à dwelling bail for uw, alive nt least, though in a very languid atate, tili, the
XOMUB"d in unfinueuted, "tude, art of printing wu found out,- Even thm moet uteful Bm*dl on BýapUMW rightly, may assure hiniself, as certainly as

rw by thê -86% the wide exten4e WX-. true, and hie proWm ix ChrW are yra,=

the Îheltèr 4 of a Éil 1 r green wôoq4 art ituelf was, according -to the opinion of There are persons who thick that thit ne«ssary (2 coi. 'i. 2o) 80 ourely ho is -released from.1

Vbère gentle flowers men, which seems to be well founded, lint br*cght connection between Baptimn and RegenerAtion, which and penalty of bis sine, endowed with the en
into our island by the care and generosity of au Eng- results &OM theobvious con»truction Of

wild and xweet their seul-r'efin.ing powers; Scripture and the Holy, Ghost, as a principle of new and.]

ýVý0e imabins triekled Imong the tangied grasa, lish primate.1 In the restoration, of letters, which our baptismal offices, is nutenable ulm principles of and boly endeavour, and enrolled among the
Ïkig4t ollowed, the Eccleaisâtics. took the lead, and reason. In their opinion, common sense forbids us of God, and the inheritors uf the king" of

Miling in the* innocent employ, quickly f

ý élo, 1 'Irlý";14îîrtiug souebirb lived, tbat seemto pose contributed more than any other set of men to intro- to suppose tbat Baptistn, which in the work o.f man On the eame principles, the parent will l' am
uttering sentiments of joy, duce a true teste for every branch of porte and useful upon the body, ià ordicarilyaccompanied with Re- but earnestly bellevél' that bis child, who *a,
Dg g lSrning into this country. From that period te the genirration, which is the work of God upon the seul; in sin and in the wrath of God, Je by the:la,#c

Neuwe quit that wSla elft 1W M& present, they bave always made a distinguished figure or tbat the sprinkling of the human body with water geneýati
ýýU The" d" - - - on in Baptiom received intothé au

luy emving spùit drink ite fill,
pu- , ]p - in the whole circle of sciences and arts; their writings cm b'e R&wed by a change of this magnitude and Ilà obildren, and beire of everissti Efe.."

roln Oumà'g Wghts of grandeur, biiet and wild; Dg
Am the tbik f0ut have ever ranked amongst the purest of their times; importance. But aurely it becomea ratber te we test on au grou d. And f et

e such thoughté 
inatil 

us 

te 
n 

the Very

xiturable sweebieu wluea and let the occasion ex cuse me if 1 dd .(the PrSb Of accept Goes booms and bouaties, in the way which Regeneration in Baptimm, te otated and beri
Irait fiwt zway, what 1 say are before the world) that ou proïassim iâ He bu prescribed, with humility and thankfulnets, the Church, la a strong evidence -of C. odle
davrring hour of life'a unquiet day. at this very düv adorned by men, wbo,'in genius, learn-

bai than to bring Ilà ordinances and revelations to the and condescension te fallen man, amounts t,
. , nMy à keen desire, unmeet and vain, ing, judgrnent, taste, and elegance of composition, bave standard of our own rema. If a doctrine bas no sumption of ita truth, aince"', wbilst it cannot

«_ Often new wÎtbin My hosoin spring@ýAm few if any superiom fouadation in scripture, or in on1ý built oný a few ged with unre mînableneàa, it shows that It la> àn the whisperinge of thât restleBe pain

à fali conseiatiaum of being brings, Whoever, then, is a friend te literature and the fine obsmre passages, wbilst it in Sntradicted by Me rhok to our wants, and ainalogous to the general c

MM ia la tbe loud sonni arts, muet be a friend te the Englieh ciergy, and wili kwtSandmrreWof Holy Writ, these are good grouiids the Divine economy.

%Umm.. 9 nîudç,,:ouxely be drowSd. cheerfülly contribute to the relief of that order *hich. f« its rejection ; and we oh«ll generally find that, the Since then this theory of Regenerstion, i

vézingeares, t1jat never cet", bas so largely coritributed to hie information and support whicW it wema to derive &om scripture, may dently of the paramount autbority of Scril
to my refuge should be brought; amusement. But they have

ý4 tnar still more llub$tRutial bc removed by the aid of received and general prin- raised on a foundation of scSd tente and sot
aud break the silken web of peace, service8 than these te plead. To thetn you stand ciples of interpretation. But where a doctrine is in men4 and in free froin ý * . oreVery sufflem un"Il

1ýstUre'à influence round my seul Ind wranght principally indebtede-not only for the restoratiOn Of no sense coidradiéléry to tesson and experience, where ness and absurdity-, and ginceý without atien
lets care

MaZbksshw sheuld not haunt me there 1 letters, but the revival of true Religion. For although it harmonizei with the whole systera of revealed fathom the depthe of thie mystery of godUoeu
the firet opposition made here te the usurpations Of religion, and wbere the lariguage in which it is contaîn- discover sonne probable grounde and tenson

181_11bë but kiadred voices shomlid arrest claim te our connection whîch our Saviour bas establishe&
ear 'attaxied to Nature's varied tone the Church of Rome took its rise from the passions of ed is plain and intelligible, it bas ever

WýMM0W IAY% thaugh louely, wýght be blemed au impetuous prince, yet the work of reforwatioD itself aseent, and ought net lightly to be called in question. Baptim and Regeneration, we @hall net act
'Nb the kind ebeer it chdweth for its own- was undoabtedly begun, carried on, and completed bY For my own part, 1 'am at a losa te discover why thit we renounce the faith of out fôrefathm in Chr

none but thew
Mee the bande of the English clergy. IR thiB glOricus doctrine is niore unremonable than the doctrines of upon " the mere show of a eonceit;" and em

talk With in% flow«sý U4 trees 1

Ibéal care be biw cause they wrote with irresistible etrength of argument, original sin, the incarnation of the Son of God, for any of thoee novel and discordant the0à

wu , py 1 if this earth, and suffered with invincible fortitude of mind. To atonement by bis blood, or the resurrection of the the ingenuity of modern theologlant hm OUI
191 its treamm'wm before me laid,

might chooS Z seemed of highest wortl4 their labours, their piety and learuing, their judgment body; and why it is not te be received with- the for it. Having leamed tbat he mat bdùvm

a solitude as 1 bave mùd and nioderation, you owe that pure mode of worship, same assurance of faith, and the sarne freedom froin baptigedshaU be iavee that Bap&m d#M #gvý

choice woum be; and that excellent form of publie prayer you now sceptical doubts alYd ambitions curiosity. we are saved by du w«hing of Regewr«6&n,
140 beý and deareat gift of wealth for me. enjoy; the constant use of which in the -Church of Yet it often happene, that where we are unable to except a m« be bom agoin of wWer od of i

maiMY wish is with a secret fmughtý England has undoubtedly, in more respecte than one, penerrate into the nature of the truthe revealed to us, he cann« ewer inio the hingàm of 004 we
e enits disappointinent half redeems, be

ge mYst 1 WoutiUckerings of thought becil of infinite Rervice tn the people of this kingdom. or to trace out the connection between causes and well to contented with the plain and liter

eyeft nOw oft starde my [one dregma; And wher4 et a subeequent period, our religious an effects, -over nome probable presumptions pretation, which our own Church and the

aïe ' a well as civil liberties were in the inost imminent danger
4-na they would come and grounds of tenson, which so fat as our benefit is Christians bave put upon thme texte, and ti

tenffid in go wild and fair a home. of being de8troyed by the intemperate zeal of a bigOted iutended, and out iâterest concerned, furpish us with and obvions conclusions whieh they have dn

«Ly sou], be mat"ed that here anddespotic monarch, then again did the clergy COU- a clue to their propriety and suititblêàm. Seine them. Some minds may bc captivated


